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JCI Shows How \
HOw iS JOhnSOn COntrOlS redUCing /l ohnson Contt'ols hostecl a

the U.S. defiCit. imnrOvinq the il I reception on Capitol Hill Nlur l5

environment, and p'u"'-uiffff l*,ili: lH:llXl,i;i.,r r,r ke.rnational security? We're showing
the world's largest energy-user-the leaders i'volved in clef'ense' enerty' ancl

federar sovernmenr-1.he pressins :J:IT:H]!, :::'il:'ffi.![.:::,.iil'
need to pursue an aggressive energy sovernrrerr f.cilities.

conservation plan in its
own-buiIdings.JohnsorrContrtllsexccutiveswcfeo|l

hancl to brief governntent otTicials on

Energy conservation in government JCI's ploclucts and services. but the

lacilities will not only save money to reception fircused on a prL'sr'ntation given

help balanCe the budget, but will by JCI Governrrlent Markets Manager

also cul down on air pollutants, Doug Decker" In his adclress' Doug

protect natural resources, and a'ttlyzed the government's current

decrease dependence on foreign oil. energy corrservati.rr eflbrts' He told the

And Johnson controls is the only audience' "ln researching the federal

company in our indusrry ro approach ;*:,TT:[:,'il1'i,11,'r1l#:i'il,
the federal government on how to sh.ckecl. I expecrecl to find sorne pro-qress
resolve their energy conservation irr r-eclucing consumprion a1d cuuing

pfOblemS. costs. but I lbuncl none."

It,)t

Doue reportecl that -eovernnrent
investnrent in energy conservatiorr
retrol'its urrd ctrpititl eeluiprrrenl
significantly declinecl in the last ten
years. while goventment ener-gy

consurlption continues on a rapid
upswing. In fact. the largest user ol'
energy purchasecl by the
government-the Department of
Def'ense -cleletecl all ener-uy

conservation investntents lkrnr their
budget last year.

Doug echoed the concerns of many of
our nation's leaders. "Energy

conservation is now rnore important
than ever. Two natiorritl prioritics-
shrinking the deficit irrrd irnprovinu
the environn.rent---{lan be intprovecl by
cunailing government spe ncling ancl

reducing air-polh"rting enrissiorrs."

Continued on page 2



...continued trum trcnt page.

isconsin Congressman Les

Aspin also spoke at the

reception in support of
JCI's position. He added

that government energy conservatlon
would make the U.S. less dependent on

lbreign oil. "Energy conservation is il
preventative medicine tbr our energy

security," said Aspin. "We haven't
heard much about this as a political
issue, but if we get hit with another

energy crunch you can bet this will
come back in spades."

JCI's Recommendations
Doug proposed that the government

aim to reduce its energy use by at least
20 percent by enfbrcing energy

conservation laws and regulations,

reviewing the budget process for both
energy conservation and operations and

maintenance projects, and establishing
management goals and expectations. He

also recommended that the government

go beyond the low-bid when awarding
contracts fbr tacility management
projects. "The low-bid mentality costs

ESU Vice President and Genenl Manager
Terry Weaver (lett) was available lor a
technical demonslralion ol the Metasys
product line. Doug Decker (right) highlights
JCI's abilities t0 conserve energy and provide
productive environnents for Major Genenl
Joseph Ahearn, Deputy Chiet ot Statl ol the
U.S. Air Force.

the -eovernment hundreds of millions of
dollars in both defective system

acquisitions and unrealized energy
savings," said Doug. "The 

-qovernment
needs more than a low-bid rnentality-
the government needs perfbrmance."

JGI's Role
Field Operations Vice President and

General Manager Jim Wilson believes

the Washington reception helped

identify Johnson Controls as the leader

in energy conservation. He predicts that

the event will stimulate activity in the

t'ederal government market. "Branches

should see more interest not only in
energy conservation, but also in indoor
air quality, lighting, and ternperature

ancl hurniclity control. The government

is the largest landlord in the world and

otl'ers us enormous opportunity. We

shoulcl cultivate both existing and new
government customers."

Jim points out, however, that our
motivation is rnore than opportunity tbr

Doug with Colorado Senator
Tim Wirth.
Wirth is Chaiman of the
Alliance to Save Energy.

V
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Johnson Controls. Says Jirn, "We dicl

have a vested interest in hosting the

reception. but we're also very
knowledgable ubout conservation
methods and have the technology to
provide cost-etfective solutions. All in

all. helpirrg the sovernment irnprove its
energy conservation pro-qram is simply
good citizenship." r

Field 0perations Vice Prcsidenl and
Genenl Manager Jim Wilson delivercd

an overuiew ol JCI technology and
seruices at the receptinn. Here, he talks

wilh Wisconsin Congressnan Les Aspin.

**

Doug pointed out that etfbctive energy

managemenl is of stralegic imporlance
to the federal government and the

nation. "lt affects a number of issues

and concerns that will escalate in the

political arena in the months and years

ahead. The f'ederal government has the

opportunity today to set an example by

reducing energy use and saving dollars.
We want to work together in an

industry/government alliance to make

the f'ederal government an outstanding

model of energy conservation."
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The
Watting
New Awards Schedule Promotes Timely Recognition

You worked harcl, put in lung hours.
ancl the pro.iect wils a success. You got

sonre kudos at the tinre, along with
sonre hearty pats on the back. But sonre

titre later-say. arourrcl Chai rnran's
Awarcl 1;1r1g-1logs anyone seenl 1o

remembcr'l Atter nroving on to other
things. somc goocl clays. sorne' bad clays.

ancl nrany othcr pro.jecls that lirllowecl.
clo even you rcrncrlbcr'l

Everyone shoulcl receive special
recognition tirr cxccptional
perfbrnrance. That's why our anrtual

empkryee awarcls progranr is being
reworkecl to salutc or-rtstandin-u

encleavors in quality, scrvicc. ancl

procluctivity closcr to when they
happen.

How lt Will Work
The Nomination Schedule
Beginning June l. the Controls Group
will present Merit Awarcls to crnployces
on a quarterly basis. In othcr worcls.

nonrinatiorr detclIines tbr Merit Awarcls
are ltow:

First 0uarter
Second Ouarler
Third Ouarter
Fourlh Ouarler

September 1

December 1

March 1

June 1

Merit Awarcl winners will be annourrcecl

within lilur wecks ol'tltc rtorttirlrtiort
clcaclline . At thc cncl of thc tourth
nonrination qLlartcr. the year's Merit
Awalcl wirrrrcrs will bc consiclcrccl firr'
the cornpany-wicle Chairrnan's Awarcl.
Chairrnarr's Awalcl winners will
continue to be annourrcecl once a year in
August.

The Criteria
Nothing has chancecl here. All JCI
enrployees except corporate ot'ficers ancl

general nranagers are eligible to receive
the awarcls. Nonrinations are still .lurlgecl
on contribtrti<)ns to cLlstonrer

sut isl'uct iort thlorrgh irttproverttertts i rt

quality. service. and productivity. Other
consiclerations incl ucle:

. Thc scope ancl inrpact ol'the
inrprovcrnent to JCI proclucts.

scrviccs. ancl internal work proccsses.

. Thc lrlolrnt of extra ctfrlrt involvccl
in light ol'the nornirree's.job
clcscri ption.

. Continuor.rs cxcmplary pertirrrnancc.

The Beview Process
This will also rcmain the sanre firr the

Controls Group:

7
f , Controls Group

Vice Presiclent and

General Manager Joe

Lewis receive s all
nominations ancl

narrows thern down
with the help of a

Cor.rtrols Group
evaluatiorr tearn.

lsouer

6
/, . ^rr"r 

llrr\ rttrlrill
selection. evaluation teanr rnembcrs
concluct interviews rvith the nonrinees'
clepartrnent heacls and supervisors lilr
nrorc conrpletc inlirrrnation orr lhe

norni rrccs' acconrpl ishmcnts.
.l|r
l/ rWitlr tlri: rrtltlitirrrrrrl

insight. Joe nrakcs thc t'inal sclcction ol'
Controls Group Merit Awarcl wirrrrcrs.

/ Ir Joe subrnits
Itis lisl ol Mcrit Ar.r rrld \\ innrh t()

corporate heaclcprarters. along with his

Chai rnriur's Award reconrruerrclatiorrs.

JCI Presirlent lncl Chie{' Bxecirtive
Oificer Jinr Keyes ancl other corporate
ofl'icers review all bLrsiness Lrnit

recorr.rmendations lo nrake f inal choices
lirr Cltlrirrtturt's Ar.r lrrtl ret iPicrtI:.

Something Else That Hasn't
Changed
You'rc still thc bcst person to spot thosc

clcscrvirtg special rccognitiort. Thc ncrv

awarcl sclteclule will ol'l'er nrore tinrely
"thank you's ' to lhcsc cnrployccs. but

only if you arc tirlcly about calling
luttcntion to thenr. Wlrcn you scc

cxccptiorral pcftirnnancc happcn. plcasc

take l t'ew nrinutes to show thlt it's
appreciltccl by scncling along a Chair-
man's Awarcl norninatiorr.

As always. nonrination firrnrs antl

procedures ure available frorn your
superv isur. Ancl remember-thc filst
tlcrrtllirtc is Scptcrrrhcr l.

'i' Wirtttt,t'.t ol tltL, 1990 Mct it tutl Clruit -

rrttttt' .s t\tt'ut'ds .lill ltc ututouttL ctl llti.t
rltr,qrrs/. 'l'lttt' x'ill ltc t lto.;t'tt.fi'otrt
ttotttittttliort.t rcL t,ivcd.fi'ottt .l ttttc 2. I 9,\9

tltrttttglt ,l trttc I , 1990.
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THE

WILD,
WILD

WORK
PROCESS

IMPROVEMENT
NATIONAL

QUALITY EXPERT
TELLS US HOW TO RIDE

THE ROUGH TERRAIN

lf there was an East Coast John
Wayne and the bad guy in the

black hat he was dueling against
was wasteful work, you'd have

national quality expert and
consultant Bill Conway. When he

offe rs h i s stra i ght-fro m -th e - h i p
philosophy behind customer

satistaction, you can almost hear
the Duke's drawl over Conway's

Bostonese: "No cttstomers, no
orders, no jobs. lt would make

sense to pay attention to that cus-
tomer, now wouldn't it?"...pilgrim.

FwiHl

^'Bill Conway describes the new way to work as
'conlinuous imprcvement ol all work and work prccesses

through quality to satisty customers-lorever. "

4

ill Conway put quality in
the white hat during his

3 l/2-hour live broadcast
to a general fielcl audience

on JCCN May 23. The
presentation, "The Ri-cht Way to
lmplove Qual ity." covered rlaterial
from Conway's popular work
process improvernent seminars that

has been adoptccl by leacling

companies itrouncl tlre world.

Conway is the filst outside
consultant to aclclress branch
enrployees through the satellite
rretwork. John Donovan-head o1'

JCI's internal custonrer satistaction
training fbr the last lbur years-
says Conway was asked to appear

because ol'his expertise in quality
inrprovenrent ancl the appeal ol'his
gritty stylc. "Thc thing about
Cunway is that he's done it hinrsell'.
In his 40-ycar carecr he's nrarragcci

sick corrrpirrrics. rrtatlc tllarttalie
inrprovcnre nts in cluality ancl

procluctivity. ancl turnecl thenr

a|ouncl. Hc clocsn'l gct caught up in
abstlacl therlry about work process

irnprovcnrcnt-hc clives right into
specific examples ancl how-to's."

John points out tlrat the satcllite
oft'erlecl a cost-ef'fcctivc way to
cxposc Conway's insights to a
rnr"rximurn nurnbcr of JCI
curpkryees. "Conway is a busy
guy-his seminars arc ofterr bookecl

a year in aclvancc," says John. "By
broaclcasting ancl vicleotaping the

livc prese ntation, people wlro may
ncvcr' lrirve hlrtl llrc oppoltrrrrity cirn.

in essence. attend his senrnar-
thoLrgh it's a very conclensecl

vets iort. "

Conway's timc or.t thc air fircusecl

on what hc calls the "ncw way to
work." He clcscrihccl how to
analyze wolk. elirlinute wasteful
work. inrprove necessary work, arrcl

nronitor the work process tor
cor.rtir.ruous inrprovernent. The onIy
work wc shoulcl spencl time on.

Conway saicl. is that wlriclr aclcls

valLre lirr the custourer. All other'

tctivity slroulcl be wipecl out of the

plctr-lfe.

*

Says John. "Conway's talk enclorses

the customer satisfaction concepts
that we've concentrated on fbr
several years. Work process

improvement is otien a long. slow
proeess. r.rrrtl carr bc ahout as exe itirtg
as watching glacier races. Hopefully
an expert like Bill Conway
confirrning our -{oals arrcl reintbrcing
how to rcuclr thern will cet our spirit
rekincllccl."

Dicl it work'l FTom JCCN's audience
survey responses. it lcxrks like the

broadcast got you gearecl fbr some

sharp shooting of youl own. Here
tre sonre of tlre words you used:

. "lt gave nre the inrpetus ancl

conficlence I neeclecl to believe
that quality inrprovenrenl can

r.nake an inrpact on prol'it."

-Knoxville
. "Tltere's urr irrcrcdihle ptlwer irt

unclerstarrcling that it's possible to

-get the work process absolutely
right. If we clo. we alnrost
preclucle the possibility of
error. "-Balt inrore

. "lt didn't.just tell nrc that I necclecl

to e lin.rinate waste. lt gavc r.ne the

insight as to how to clo it."

-Atlanta
. "1 lcul.rtetl tltilt tlte (()ll)pur)y is

lcally comrnitted to improvenrent
ancl not just paying lip service."

-Charlotte
. "lt's not.just tirr now. It's not just

a trencl. If we want to survive ancl

succeecl irr busincss, we must
inrplenrent wclrk process

irrprovernerrts toclay and do sc'r

tbrever. "-Toronto

. "Let's roll up our sleeves ancl gct

to itl"-Menrplris I

o
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Branch Efforts...
Regional managers shared insights and ideas
stemming fiom their l9tl9 customer satisfaction
efforts during the Fourth Annual Customer
Satistaction Improvement Plan Review last month.
This is the first time regional customer satisfaction
reports were delivered in an open fbrum, to take
advantage of the opportunity to learn from each
other. Xerox Corporate Director of Quality John
Kelsch attended the review session to offer a third-
party perspective on field customer satistaction
endeavors.

What would you do fbr the opportunity to
shave your boss's head? Branches in the South-
west Region are working fast and furious to get
their chance. At a branch managers meeting in
November, Regional Manager Brian Stark posed
the unusual challenge: ifthey exceed their 1990
sales -{oal, they get to shave his head. As an
additional perk, they'll be able ro script their dollar
volume on Brian's bare cranium with a magic
rnarker-in their choice of colors. "l'll walk out of
the Dallas ofiice completely bald and 'tattooed,"'
Brian promises. "But I do get to keep the mus-
tache."

The branches have their side of the bet, too. If they
don't reach their -soal, they agreed to contribute a
set dollar etmount to their local chapters of Brian's
favorite charities.

Brian says that so tar, things are looking -eood tbr
the branches, but not so good fbr his head. He
reports that with tbur months to go, they're
movin-e in on their goal. The "cut off' date is
Septernber 30.

L S0ulhwest Begional Manager Brian Stark puls his heatt
on lhe line for his employees.

'l'he Midwest Region is hosting three Energy Services
training rollouts in Chicago, Milwaukee, and
Minneapolis during the next two nronths. The sessions
will fbcus on how to proactively apply the recently
revised Energy Services Sales and Strategic Service
Delivery tools to increase the volume of retrofit and
rnulti-year service work. Attendees will also learn how
the sales and delivery tools help implement branch
marketing and sales plans and strategic vision. J
Miscellaneous...
.f ohnson C<lntrols products and services will be dis-
played at two national trade shows in Las Vegas this
month. The Arnerican Society of Hospital En-uineering
Annual Conf'erence. scheduled fbrJune lU - 19. will
f-eature Metasys with an inte_eratecl panel. Com/rnander
Maintenance Management. and the service van with
equipment.
The Building Owners and Managers Association Trade
Show, June 24 - 21 . will spotlight the same equiprnent.
along with Personal Envirornents. World Services will
also have an intbrrnational exhibit of their tircilitv
operations and management systems.

l'o help branches interested in conducting their own
work process improvement training sessions, tacilita-
tor's guides and visual support fbr the "Lnproving the
Way We Work" program are being distributed to the
field this month. The material covers step-by-step
instruction on how to revamp daily work processes to
positively af-fbct response rime ancl quality.

Johnson Controls played a ma.jor role in the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers annual meeting held last
month. More than -50 Corps members fiom around the
world were presented with an overview and hands-on
demonstration of the Metasys product line. JCI also
presented its new Corps of Engineers control panel, and
reviewed its Karlsgrue, Germany "FND protocal"
proJect. Representing Johnson Controls were Govern-
ment Markets Manager Dou-e Decker. Federal Systerns
Operations Manager Frank Greening, Def'ense Systems
Manager Bill Meathe, ESU Vice President ancl General
Manager Terry Weaver, and ESU Marketing Manager
Jim Hadfield 

J

Appointments...
Pete Wrenn has been promoted to Vice President of
Business Delivery Systems.

Dick (iee has been promoted to Director of Busrness
Developrnent and Marketing.

John Tavares has been promoted to Director of Product
Management and Marketine.

Dave Beat<ln has been appointed Branch Manager in
Fort Wayne. Dave was formerly with the Fargo branch.



I How to Avoid
,..the Tax Sting

0UCHf'',n.,,s,,irur
years. branches have been hit with more
than 53 million dollars in back taxes.

Accordin-u to SSD Manager of Contract
Accountin-u Elliott Erickson. most of the
problems result when branches lail to
pay sales tax on purchased rnaterials
and supplies. This happens when
branches clon't nrark purchase orders as

taxable when they should have been. or
when venckrrs clon't include sales tax orr

their invoices to branches. Otien
hrarrclrcs proccss these irrvoices us is.

thinking they're getting a goocl deal.
But when state tax auditors take a closer

Application Engineer HVAC Training

Branch applicati|n engineers were in Milwaukee May 7 - 25 l0r a
thrce-week course 0n HVAC systems. Here, Ihey sit slill lot a minute
belore starting lab practice in lhe Johnson Controls Mechanical Lah
at the Milwaukee Sch0,l ot Engineering. Pictured in lhe l0utth tow,
lett lo right: Jim Mueller, New York; Walter Bomholf, Uniln; Tim
Kohut, Detroit; Bob Deevers, Tulsa; Ken Styers, Butfalo; Jnhn Tate,
Nashville; Dave Herrick, E|chestet Jim Peck, JCI Instilule: Bon
Vanderneer, JCI lnslilute; Doug Golliher, San Francisco; Cleve
Kearson, Albany; and John Traher, JCI Institute. Thirrl row: Randy
Bachman, Rocht|rd; Tuan Tu, Philadelphia; Paul Sing, Phqenix: Jim
Sullivan, Union; Kelly Kalinski, Torunlo; Doug Rule, Lls Angeles;
and Vu Phan, Charl|tte. Second row: Wayne Guello, Bat|n Rouge;
Bonnie Kennedy, Albany; Bichard Tate, oklahoma CiIy: Dan
Williams, Putlsburgh; Jim Perisin, Chicago North: Tha| Bui,
Greensboro; and Samuel Sze, Hong Kong. Firsl rcw: Mehran
Meshani, Los Angeles; Sleve Hatheway, Tulsa; Michael Vitelli,
Long lsland; Bichard Warner, Charleston; and Mike Wilson,
Chicago.

look (usually about every three years),
those "-eood deals" adcl up to an

unpleasant surprise.

"lf you autorntrticllly pu\\ over invoices
that don't inclucle sales tax. you're
going tt-r gct lhlt hig surprise
eventually," cautions E,lliott. "This year
alone it's been to the tune of $80t)
thousand-money that the branches

uncloubtedly hacl other plans fbr!"

The remedy'? Elliott says the best thing
to clo is to sirnply estitnate ancl pay filr
sales ancl use tax with every purchase

order, except those lbr branch
inventory. But he aclmits that this isn't
always simple to clo. "lt's confusing-
no doubt about it." says Elliott.
"Branches in every state have clitterent
rules to lbllow about sales and use tax

assessments. Rules also vary with
specific situations." To unclerstand how

to apply state rules. Elliott recommends
consulting Division Procedures 3C
3050-04 and 3C 3290- 12 

-the 
"sales

and use tax matrix." Here's his advice:

. When bidding and estimating a job,
ref'er to the sales and use tax matrix.
This spccil'ies how to estimate contracts
ancl deterrnine if purchases are taxable.

. When purchasing material or billing a
customer, consult both the matrix and

the accounts payable procedure. The
procedure addresses tax coding
requirements specific to each state.

. If you still have questions about sales

ancl use tax estimates, call vour regional
financial manager.

Says Elliott. "lt's really a matter of pay

rlow or pay later. When you choose to
pay later'. it's an awl'ully bir: pill to _

rrrrrll,u"r 
Xxll
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I I t I The Success of Call
rrr r r- rrackingIIIII L'r r r r u ov Gene Strehlow, Manager of TSGIII I T -J_

The Technical Support Group (TSG)
Call Tracking Data Base has reached
37,000 calls and is growing about 650
calls per week. Containing over a
year's worth of activity, it is being ad-
dressed more often for trends. statis-
tics and job histories. Here are some
examples of how it has been used to
benefit JCI:

The Call Tracking database provided
the most asked Metasys questions ad-
dressed by the panel during the April
6th Satellite Broadcast-

Call Tracking confirmed in precise
numbers how many calls TSG gets on
valves - one in ten calls. Because of
this, valves were the first to get atten-
tion in the new Cross Referencing
System.

Call Tracking provided data on the
magnitude of C500D static pressure
control problems, and by correlating
past callswith actual job names, TSG
was able to contact specific branches
to stop further frustration and wasted
time until the right fix was found.

Not all uses are widespread issues
like these. For instance:

o When a branch needed infor-
mation on servicing an An-
dover svstem. TSG vr=as able to
referen'ce an-earlier caller who
had experience with Andover
and gef the fwo together.

o When a Contractor called
three different people in the
same dav with the same ques-
tion. it w'as obvious that hii was
"shoppinqn for help/answers on
a fire, svltem. With the call
tracking system TSG was able
to qui.cklyidenti{y the problem
and eliminate this communlca-
tion channel.

o A Hot Line call resardine a
mall proiect came t6 a Vice
Presiclen[ who called TSG as-
king, "What's the historyonthis
iob-so far?" Twentv-f<iur ear-
lier calls to 13 diffeient oeonle
were documented to iet fhe
stage for the neK step.

o Call Trackins allows a call to
be easilvtranlferred to another
TSG expert, should the initial
TSG contact Derson be on
vacation or outbf town. nYes.

Mike ir on vacation this week,
but I'm sure John can pull up
th_e. call and p.rovide help until
Mike returns."

The Technical Support Group stands
behind our HELPLINE (eK. 4357) to
provide help to you in the Branches.
We are the backup for the front line
support you provide to your cus-
tomer. However, we :ue NOT a
direct customer calling support
group. When customers find their
way to us, we try hard to refer them to
you as their local support. This
provides benehts and reduces the
risk of future problems by:

o Strengthening branch/cus-
tomer-relationsl

o Confirming the caller's status
as a true customer,

o Reinforcinsbranch knowledee
by keeping-the branch in tEe
communication chain.

o Reducing potential customer
confusioi because of different
sounding answers from two
sources.

If there is ever a need to have TSG in
direct communications with the
branch's customer, engineer, con-
tractor, etc., we ask that a branch per-
son place the call to TSG and take an
active part in the conference call.

For all calls, our ability to respond
quickly will be enhanced if you call
only HELP (ext.4357) rather than an
individualTSG engineer and have the
following basic information available
when you call in:

o Your Name
o Your Branch
r Job Name
o System or Product Familv
o Feature or Product
o A Brief Description of the

HELP needed

Be specific. We need a little more
than "HELP! It's Broke!" or
"General Questions."

June 1990

TSG FAX Form

On the back of the Technical News
Page this month is a FAX form which
can be used by branch personnel to
quickly and easily transmit diagrams,
specifications, schematics and/or
other messages to the Technical Sup
port Group. This should be used
when there is no need for an im-
mediate response, but rather the
question is one that needs documen-
tation or exploration where time is
not of the essence. We expect that
this will be especially useful during
off hours (5:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.). By
using the FAX machine, your mes-
sage will be waiting for the ap-
propriate TSG engineer in the morn-
ing. It will be easy to include attach-
ments to give the full picture.

Sometimes its just easier to write or
draw the problem, rather than
describing it over the phone. If time
is of the essence, but you need to il-
lustrate the problem, send the FAX
and then call TSG for discussion.

If you include all the information
necessary FAX information can be
entered into the call tracking system
to become part of the historical
database (See "The Success of Call
Tracking" above). In order to do that
we will need to have the six essential
items listed in the above article indi-
cated on the FAX form. Your ques-
tions will be answered by a return
phone call, a return'FAX or
documentation through the mail,
whichever seems appropriate.
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TSG FAX FORM

TO: JOHNSON CONTROLS
507 EAST MICHIGAN STREET
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

FROM:

Branch:
Phone Number (if not Branch Office):
Return FAX Number:

DATE SENT: TIME SENT:

REGARD

Compa

ING
ny (Project) Name:

City: State:

Subject (System Tlpe, Part, etc.):

TSG FAX Number TSG Voice Phone

(4L4') 274-4120 (4L4) 274-4357

Message (Brief Explanation of Problem):
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